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Frvn Our Own Corrrsponnrnt.

New York, AuRtiot 18, 18W.
Have 3ou ever noticed the extreme Impetu-

osity with which people Buffering under a real
or fancied grievance

Itii.h Into Print,
and tell all about it in the newspapers? The
four bljr dailies here arc extremely open to ap-
peals of this kind. The Herald, tho World, the
Tribune, and the Times teem with tho al

complaints of tho aggrieved. All
tho evils under the sun form a precipitate which
is crystallized in the columns of thoso news-
papers. The voice of tho people, as heard
therein, so far from resembling tho voice of God,
Is extremely like tho querulous accents of
snivelling humanity. During the past season
actors and actresses have been tho chief com-

plainants. The Times, however, has set the
example of shutting down on these nuisances,
and all the other newspapers are following Its
example.

I observe, too, that the Times has completely
abolished its "Minor Topic" column, an exercise
of autl.ority which must have caused vexation
of spirit to tho very clever gentleman who pre-

pared it. The authority to which that abolition
Is due Is that of Mr. Bigclow, who of course, in
his new position, is carrying out ideas of his
own. no quality peculiarly fits Mr. Bigclow
for his position, even were other qualities want-
ing, and that is his fondness for young men. lie
likes their company as though ho were a young
man himself, lie knows how to make himself
companionable to them, and has the art of win-

ning their heads as well as their hearts. He
hates old fogies and denounces fossils. He thinks
that live journals should be upheld by young
human flesh, not mummies, lie has no sym
pathy with anything unprogrcssive. Men of his
own ago decry him and deride him, charge him
with being overbearing and imperious, and pro-

phesy a speedy quarrel between him and Jones,
the largest shareholder in the Times. One was
malicious enough to tell me that

The 'Times' was out of Joint ; O cursed spite,
That ever B. was born to set it right ;"

but I have never yielded to this idea, except.
perhaps, for but "ingle moment.

You remember
MInu Ida V I)1,

the saucy soubrette, who used to travel with her
elstr Emma. She is to be married this evening
to Mr. Connor, of St. Louis.

The PubliMhers of SciiHallon Periodical
sometimes experience in their own lives sensa-
tions quite as startling as any they put in print.
Mr. Frank Leslie, the publi-Oie- r of some dozen
periodicals of more or less merit (principally of

, lessjjjg' one of those publishers. His famous
casWigainst his wife Sarah Ann, which was
commenced nearly two years ago, has at length
been settled. Like every other case of the kind,
it admits of a good deal being said on both sides.
Mrs. Leslie has her friends who swear that
Frank has treated her like a brute, that instead
of being uxurious with one wife ho has been
fickle to half a dozen that Bluebeard was a
saint beside him, and Brigham Young con-

stancy itself. The friends of Mr. Frank Leslie
who share in his too evident fondness for port

and porterhouse are equally candid and heed-
less. They swear that Sarah Ann's
temper was enough to try tho patience
of a man not harassed with the
burden of a dozen different publications, and
that the wonder is that he can live under it at
all. Of the truth I pretend and prefer to
know nothing, save that Judge Brady has de-

cided that Frank must pay Sarah a weekly
Stipend of fifty dollars, that amount being in
accordance with his income. I am afraid, how-

ever, that his reputation is just a little spoiled.
Few characters appear well, yon understand,
when subjected to legal scrutiny, and a loose
character, like a loose brick, is continually
muddying parties who come in contact with it.
If Mr. Leslie, then, has any extremely moral
friends, they will perhaps fight shy. A reputa-
tion once spoiled is like an ironed ribbon, never
the same again.

Yesterday afternoon I met "

Mr. JCdw ln It. Dloorn'a American Opera of

soon to bo represented in Brooklyn, is decidedly
"mixed." Alter having spent several hours in
the attempt to understand it, I have abandoned
it in despair. So far as in me lies, however, I
will explain the situation. "Lord Grenvllle" has
nn illegitimate daughter by "Agoulah," an In-

dian, who steals his legitimate child, and substi-
tutes the illegitimate one in its place. The ille-

gitimate one thus grows up as his true daughter
under the name of "Lucy," and the legitimate
one grows up as "Agoulah's" under the name of
"Mootla." A 3'oung man named "Albert" falls
In love with "Mootla," and angers "Lucy" by
doing so. "Lucy" has been secretly lar-rie- d

to one "Kendrick," who is supposed to have
been drowned. She has by him a child whom
eho has placed under the care of "Agoulah."
"Agoulah" wishes "Albert" to marry "Lucy,"
And, to avert suspicion, declares that tho baby
placed in hor care is "Mootla's" child. Of course
at this point "Kendrick, "Lucy s missing huS'
band, who is supposed to have "turned up his
toes," turus up himself, and recognizes his own
child. "Agoulah," to save "Lucy's" honor (who,
be it remembered, is her own child), makes ar-

rangements to kill both ''Mootla" and the child.
In this she is forestalled, and when near the mo-

ment of her death confesses into the ear of
"Kendrick," disguised as a priest, all her history
and motives. He confronts "Lucy and "Al
bert" just as they are on their way to church,
for "Albert" has meanwhile transferred his affec-

tions to "Lucy." "Kendrick, ' of course, claims
LIj wife. AU parties are very accommodating,
"Albeit" particularly so. lie seeks and limls
"Mootla," offers himself to her, and two couples
are reunited instead of one.

As I rode up last night in the Broadway
etage thinking of the various human problems
that suggested themselves through the buzz of
business and the tramp of feet, I got off the fol
lowing that is, the substance of it. I put tho
rhymes together after I got home. After writ-
ing it 1 felt pretty bad all night, but am better
tins morning. 1 call my illscaso

"IthliiiK Home In Hie JiroaiUvny Hinge."
Like a halt-hear- d song in an angry dream,

r u it eddy, spied in a turgid stream,
Ho, round and above the roar of the Btreet,
Twines the tender niusie of human feet.
Like soft, sweet surf, from a music-se- a,

xt rniiili'M and washes over mo :

And iny heurt, like the voice of the sea-shel- l, then.
"" l" ii. over una over ugain.
Sometimes, when a black-rraifjre- d cloud lias burst,And the ttiloned lightning has worked lis worst.nave you never heard, through their storm and

m nun,
The shadow-so- ft sound of the sweet-sho- d rain ?
I.Ike that rain, to me, comes this sound of feet,As I ride up home In tins corner seat;
Aud dreum-llk- e glimpses Hash through the striferom the crevices of the al ter-llf- e.

What mean these tollers? what means this toll?
1 his endless eirort? this constant foil?This wasting thirst that no draught may slake?This uulllled void? and this cureless aehov
1 do not know. I!ut I kuow, for me,
That wife and children are meant to bo,
Of all that the world eoLtains, the bestt or whom to have labored, in whom to rent.
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I think of my wife, and then latter years
When we renp In Joy what we sowed In tears;
How we've grown together, as tree to tree.
Till the branches In her are a part of me.
I think of my son, and my own lost, strength
(frown green in nm vigorous nreantn ami lengui ;

And the H about his kaee
Seem to be mine for 1 seem to be ho.
I think of niv daughter, and see her face
(trow sweet and grave with a matron's gra'i,
And bright with the tints with which d

oner
Sculptures the soul into bold relief.

think of mvsolf, and mv heart grows dumb
n view of all that Is past and to come.

And thoso are the thoughts that my soul engage
As I ride up home In the Broadway stage.

Am B aba.

CITY lTHMN.
MnFAT RaROAINS IN Hl'MMKR Ct.OTIIINft of nil Mtul'.

frirei arrathf mliicti! to rlonr out niimmrr Atork. A tr'iient
Ktill qiMHl. Our garment are eupertor to tint ven'lt-mnl-

(hunt in rhtlntlrlphin 11 every respert. ITiren fpiaranteel
Intrrr tlltlH the ltnrr.it elvetrhere.

H.LF WAY IlKTWKEN ) UFVNFTT l!o,
Fit tli awl Towkb H AM,,

Sijrth ttrertn.) No. 618 MaiikfT St.,
rnii.AiiKi.rni ,

AND NO. Will TlnOADWAY. NLW YolIK,

Kinofii's Skwtno Machines
On easient possible let tun. by

O. F. Davih, No. 810 (Jhe.nut at root.

Kahth Closet Company's patent dry earth com
modes and at A. H. Franciscus St, C'o.'s.'No.
613 Markot Street.

Thf. Columbia Hot-r- e at Cape May propose to run its
season well Into September. Persons visiting tho island
will find Ibis house located with full and clour soa views,
and patronized by our bent Philadelphia fumilias.

Jewfliiv. Mr. William W.Cnssidy, No. 12 South Second
street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
lino Jowolry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a roal, pure article, furnishod at a
price which cannot be equalled. Ho also has a large stock
of American Western Watches in all variotios and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result iu pleasure

nd proht.

Chami's, Colic, Cholera, Summer Complaint, Dy

seutcry, Diurrliapa, and all AIToctions of the Bowels arc)

ured promptly and effectually by Dr. Javne's Carmina
tive Balsam. Being pleasant to the taste, it is readily

taken by children, and having maintained its popularity

for over thirty yours, tho proprietors confidently recom-

mend it as a Standard Household Rotnody. Sold by all
Druggists.

Our Customers and the Public.
Charles Stokes,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,
No. 824 Chesnut Street,

respectfully draws your attention by this notice, that the
assortment of Fine Clothing now being made for his Fall
business w ill be full and

Unsurpassed in Style, Quality,
and Prick.

A very great reduction J'rom former price trill be ntitlr.
and perfoct satisfaction guaranteed to all.

The best cutters only employed, and customor work made
in Btyle und tit unequalled by uny establishment in the
State.

Your Patronaoe Rfkpectfully Solicited.
Let Us Discuss the Great Question. What is the

most important of all earthly blessings, in the estimation
of every intelligent human being ?

Clearly, it is Health; for soundness of body and mind is
essontiul to the enjoyment of all the other good gifts of
Providonce.

How, then, shall thoso who possess this inestimable
treasure endouvor to preserve it, and how shall those who
have lost it seek to retrieve it ?

These questions have been asked in all ages, but never
have they been as satisfactorily respondod to as at the
present day ; and the answers which common sense, en
lightened by science and experience, gives to them in the
Nineteenth Century may be brietly stated thus:

To protect the system against all influences thut tend to
generate disease, there is nothino like inviooration.

To the health on a firm basis, when it has
been lost by imprudence or any other cause, tho system
must be simultaneously btkenuthened, reuulated,
AND FURIFIED,

These endscaa only be attained through the agency of
a preparation which combines the attributes of a tonic,
a corrective, a iilood depurent, and un aperient.

All theso essentials aro elloctually blended in Hostet- -

ter's Stomach Bitters. They contain nothing drastic,
irritating, or inflammatory. The juices and extracts of
sanative herbs, roots, and barks aro their solotnedioin.nl
ingredients, und these ure rendered ditf usable by combina
tion with tho spirituous ossence of rye, the purest of all
ulcoholic Btimulunts.

The weuk and feeble, and especially those suffering
from biliousness, indigestion, and norvousness, absolutely
require the renovating aid of this powerful tunic and
alterative during the heated torm, and cannot prudently
postpone its use for a aiuglo day. A word to the wise is
sutticient.

Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,

Gents' and Boys Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Hoys' Clothing,
Gents' and Hoys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,

WanasiakiJK a Bkown,
Oak Hall,

S. E. corner Sixth and Market Streets.
Closing out Summer Stock.

I.EK8 KNIVELY. On the 7th instant, at St. Timo.
thy's Kectory, Koxlmrnugh, by the Rev. William Augustus

liite, Mr. JOSKPH LfcKSand Mrs. EMMA KNIVELY,
all of Philadelphia.

THOMAS- - YVFHSTEF. On the 17th of August, by the
Rev. ,1. H. McCullough, WILLIAM 11 THOMAS to EL-LE-

F. Vt K.llSTF.K, both of Philadelphia.

mi:i.
UOWF.R. On the ltith instant, JOSEPHINE M., wife

of Cliarlea P. Bower, in the 57th year of her uge.
The relatives and Inends ot the fumily are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of bur
tiu)j!tnl. No. 1705 Francis afreet, on Friday afternoon, tue
Lin h luttunt, at il o'clock, lutorment at Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery.

i;I.EVl"LAND.-Sudden- ly, this morning, CH1RLES
DKXTEK CLEVELAND.

DYE. On the ltith instant, JOSEPH K DYE, Jn., son
of .locoph unit Eliznliotli Dyu, in the 2sth year of his age.

'the relatives aud friends, aud ulao Company B, Fire
Zouaves, Franklin Library, und the Curriers of the Pout
Otticii, are reepeotlully invited to attend the funeral, from
the residence ot his parents, No. 1:117 Hanover alreet, on
Thursday, the Hull instant, at 4 o'clock P. M. Iuterment
at Hanover Street Vuult.

HIDDEN AN. On thaluth instant, SUSANNAH, relict
of the late William Hiddenihn, in tlio wth year of her age.

l'lie relatives ad IrivndB of the family are reitpectlully
invited to attend the funeral, from the rofidenceof tier
nef hi w, Oeoigo Stink, Atlieiisvillle, Montgomery ocumy,
on Thursday next, the 19th instant, at 8 o'clock P. M. Car-
nages will leave tne ollice of M.intieth Sriiiih, i herry
street, below Thirteenth, Philadelphia, at 0 clock P. M.

MYERS. On the 17th luaiant, MICHAEL MYERS, in
the t'Uth year ol hia age.

The relatives and iriends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his luto residence, on
the Mill road, noar Myor A Krvien's tork factory, Clinl-ttnhu-

towiiHhip, Montgomery county, on FnduyatlO
o'clock. Interment at Cedar Hill, J'rankford.

OIAS On the ltith instant. HERMAN ROYAL, son
o' Dr H. W. and Martha M. Ozias, aged 13 months.

The relatives and friends ot the tumily are respectfully
inv.ted to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
purenta. No. 2M)4 Germuntown avenue, on l iuraday alter-noo-n

at 4 o'clock. To proceed to Gloiiwood Ueiiietery.

WALTON.-- On the 17th instant. ALICE T. WALTON,

wileol the late lioujauiin T. Walton, m the 6ith year .of
b The" relative, and friend, of the family, also Morning

Star Union, No. W, D. ol T., and Mount Olive Lodge, No.
11 . M L., are resne. .'fully invited to attend the tuneral.

.from her late roBideuce, No. lUi Savory sireei, ou rr.uajr
uiternoon ai s u'uiock.

LEGAL NOTICES.
INSTATE OF AQL'ILA HAINES, DECEASED.
I J -- Letter, of apministrution upon tile estate oi
AIJUILA HAINES, deceased, having been granted to
tho undersigned, all persons indebted to said en ale are
requested to inuke jiuyment, and thosj having claims to
present the sumo without dehiy to

GEORGE M. D. HAINES, AdminiBtrator,
No. llert HAM AU Street,

Or his Attorney, JOHN !'"'''"8Ww6t" Nq, 128. SlVl llaii-vot-

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Judge Dent's Assault on Boutwell in
Print The Test Oath in Vir-

ginia Peabody at the
Sulphur Springs.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Text Onili In Vlminln.

Sjweial Detqxitrh to The. Eveninij Telegraph.
ASiiiNOTON, Aug. 18. Secretary Kawlin.

In conversation last evening, said that, so far a
he knew, no determination had been reached by
the Cabinet as to whether the test oath should
bo exacted from the members-elec- t of the Vir-
ginia Legislature. His opinion Is that It would
not bo right to do it, inasmuch as the act of Con-
gress under which tho election in Virginia was
held did not contemplate such action.

General Canly, he sard, construed the law
differently, but lie could do nothing individually,
and would of course have to bo bound by the
decision of the Attorney-Genera- l. What the
opinion of tho latter would bo Secretary Rawlins
did not pretend to say, though Judge Hoar in-

clined to the view that the Government could
exact the iron-cla- d oath.

IVnbodv'n Health.
A letter from AVhite Sulphur Springs savs the

health of Mr. Peabody continues to improve.
and he is now able to rido out. He cannot
however, stand any fatigue, and his physicians
have prohibited any long-continu- menta'
labor.

Dent anil Ilontwrll.
It is thought that the letter of Judge Dent ad

dressed to Secretary Boutwell will create trouble
in the Cabinet if the President does not cut
loese from Dent entirely. Dent says to-da- y that
it is his intention to keep up a war on Boutwell,
and he hopes eventually to get hint out of the
Cabinet. The other members of tho Cabinet,
however, will side with Boutwell, as Dent's as-

sault upon him Is regarded as an attack upon
tho entire Republican party, or at least the ad-

vanced wing of it. There is a rumor that Dent
is secretly supported in his opposition to Bout-
well by Mrs. Grant, his sister.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

FOR CAPE MAY.
ON TUKSDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND

(SATURDAYS.
On and after SATURDAY, dune 2S, the new and splen-

did steamer LADY OK THrO LAKK, Captain W.
THOMPSON, will commence running regularly ti UAPK
M AY, leaving AKCH NTKKKT WH ARK on TUKSDAY,
Til UKSDAY, and SATURDAY MORNINGS atHo'clock.
and returning (leave the landing at Cape Mayou MON-
DAYS, WK.nN KSDAYS. and SATURDAYS at H o'clock.rare, including Carriage hire $2-1-

Children " "
Servants " " , lSeason Tickets $10 Carriage hire extra.

The LADY Oh THE LAKK is a fine sea boat, buhandsome state-roo- accommodations, and is tktod up
with everything necessary for the safety and comfort ol
passengers.

i reitcht received until 8 o'clock. Tickets sold and hag-gnif-

checked at the transfer office, No. S2S CHKSNUT
Street, under the Continental Hotel, For further particu-
lars inquire at the Offioe, No. 8S North DKI.AWAKR
Avenue. G, H. HUDDKM,,

6 24tf CALVIN TAGUART.

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE--
verly, Burlington, and llristol, hj the steam-
boat JOHN A. WARNKtt. Leaves Philadel

phia, Cheanut street wharf, at 2 and 6 o'clock P. M.
leaves liristol at 6'50 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock

P. M. Stopping each way at Hi vert eu, Torresdale, Anda-
lusia, Beverly, and Burlington. Fare 36 cents. F.icur
aion, 4(1 cents. 7 il 3m

GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR- -
solf and take the family to this cool, delight- -

fUl BOOt.
New steamers, with every comfort, leave SOUTH Street

SliD daily, everv few minur.A: lilH Hm

EXCURSIONS.
GRAND EXCURSION

AHOUND NEW YORK RAY AND
ST A TEN ISLAND,

with Trof. McCLUItU'S eelebrated Cornet Band and
Orchestra.

Leaving Philadelphia, Walnut street Wharf,
i,Ou THURSDAY, August 19, at A. M.

FARE FOR THE EXCURSION:
Single Tickets .voo
Gentleman and Lady fitw

Tickets can he procured at the offices, Nos. 811
and 82s CHKSNIT street, United States Hotel,
foot of Walnut street, aud at the wharf ou the morn-
ing of excursion. s 16 3t

TO EADING PwULROADPA RKACCOM MO- -
DATION TRAIN Between Philadelphia and Bel-

mont, commencing August 9, 186S. Starting from station,
SEVENTEENTH Street and PENNSYLVANIA Avenue,
and .topping at Coate. street (Park entrance), Brown
Btreet (Park entrance), Thompson St root, Milllin Lune
(Entrance to ICngel A Wolf's Farm), and east end of Co
lumbia Bridge (Entrance to Washington Retreat).

(DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Train, start from Seven-
teenth

Trains start from Belmont '
and Pennsylvania At 6 ;I0 A. M.

avenue: " 8 (K) A. M.
At 7'lU A. M. " WOO A. M." 910 A.M. " 12 20 Noon." 11 (HI A. M. " 2 10 P. M." 1 :io P. M. " 4 ()0 P. M." S tK) P M. " 6 35 P. M." 4 SO P. M. " 710 P. M." :! P. M.
" 7 40 P. M.
Arrangements have been made with the Green and

Coates Streets, Seventeenth and Nineteenth Streets, and
Union Passenger Railways to .ell eichange tickets iu

connection with above trains, good either wuy, for 12

cents.
Singlo fares, on Park Accommodation Train, 10 cent..
TicketB in Package. 7 for 60 ceuts, 14 for $1DD.

For sale at offices, Seventeenth street, Coates stree
and Belmont.

J. LOWRIIC BELL,
K522t General Agent.

PIANOS.
KTEINWAY ft SON'S UPRIGHT

PI A Nils It. will ha welcome news to the musi
cal puhlio that Steinways have succoeded, by the most
gigantic improvements, in raising the Upright Piano from
ts state of impertection to that of . the most

periect amongst the eitterent .napes oi piuuo.. i lie
Upright Piano of Stoinway A Son. now i. m:ire durable,
keeps better in tune and in order, ha. more power, a
purer and more musical tone, and a better touch than the
si in ii re pin no, and rivals in most of these points even the
Grand Piano. It. advantages are so plain and striking
that tho most prejudiced against this shape of a piano are
converted by examining them; and out of twenty who
want to buy a Squure Piano, nineteen prefer now already

n Upright one of S. AS. Purchaser, will do well to
einmiueiuein, at the wareroom of .c,,It,

27 wstf No. lOOti Oil ES NUT Street.

sr-- "r-i STEl'K & CO.'S A HALVES 1!R0.3
Fnri PIANO- - FORTES,
AND MASON 4 HAMLIN'S CABINET AND

METROPOLITAN ORGANS,
with the now and beautiful

VOX HUMANA.
Every inducement offered to purchasers.

.1. E. GOULD,
7 24htuth3m No. 923 CHESNUT Street.

FfirH " Dl'TTON'S PIANO RilJMS
(TUCKERING GRAND. ("OI'ARE AND UPRIGHT

Pi A N )S,
REMOVED IO

No.. 1126 nd 112j CHESNUT STREET
bHlin WILLIAM II. DUTTON,

CiSfa ALBRECI1T,
BIKKE8 A SCHMIDT,' WVFl

MANUFACTCTHFHS OF
EIRST-CLAb- PIANO FORTES,

roll guarantee and moderate prices.
J i 4 W A RE IU K)M8, No. tllfl AROH Btrt
rpiltliK ARE A GREAT MANY PERSONS

having claims upon the United States or State
Governments, who have committed the same to tho
care ol Messrs. George Cragg 4 liro., orT.II. Peters
A Co. They will hear of something greatly to tholr
advantage, on application, either In person or ly
mail, to tho General Collection Agency, No. 135

South SEVENTH Btreet.
1 m ROBERT S. LEAaVE 4 CO,

DRY QOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. V. CORNER EIUIITII AND FII.IlE'ItT.

WHITE JOOD!S WHITE IJOOD

Swiss Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks.
Eo't-flhls- h Cambrics, Brilliants, Puriics, etc.
TlaUl and Plain Organdies,

riald and Stripe Nainsooks.
Plaid and Stripe Swiss Muslins, etc. etc.
Shirred Muslins, BO, 05, 75, 81, 8.1 cents, and ft per

yard.
Handsome Marseilles Qnlltti.
Honeycomb and Jacquard Quilts.
Colored Tarlctans for covering.
Mosquito Netting, by the piece or yard.
Table Linens, Napkins, and Towels.
BlcBohed and Unbleached Muslins.
Bargains In Ladles' and Gents' Hosiery and Gloves,
Ladles' and Gents' lldkrs, plain aud heiuaUtclie't
Ladles' Linen Collars and Cttirs.
Hamburg Edgings and Insertlngs.
Magic Ruflllngs, Coventry Ruilllngs.
Marseilles Trimmings and Registered Edgingi,

cheap.

FANS! FANS! FANS!

Fans very cheap.

Linen Fans, Autograph Silk Fans, Japanese Fans,
aud Palm Leaf Fans. 4 3 swS

PHICE & WOOD,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH A Nil FII.IIERT.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

ARE CLOSING OUT

LAWKS,

OltQANDIES,

And Other Summer Dress Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. (T13tf

yillTE GOODS I WHITE GOODS!

Fine Plaid and Striped Nainsook Muslins, from 25
to (2 cents.

Beautiful Large Plaid Nainsooks for Dresses.
Plain Cambrics, Nainsooks and Mulls, In good as-

sortment.
White Piques, all grades, from 25 cents to
Fine Striped Piques, neat styles, 9'X and 10 cents.
White Shetland, Hernani, and Barege Shawls.
50 dozen Red Bordered Fringed Towels, at 25 cts.

STOKES & WOOD,
8. W. COR. SEVENTH AND ARCH STS.,
S3ws PHILADELPHIA.

piIAS. V. HIWSOX Ai JIKO.,V' N. and PINE Streot.
Cheap Goods, HarR-aina-

fi caBi-- yard-wid- e tine Shirting Musliug at 12':c., Iiy piece
or yard ; thin Muslin is worth lric., und is snitod for allk;rtilHnt undorwear.

Williamavillo Mualin 20c. by yard.
All other Muslin, a. cheap.
Nainanok Plaids at 25 and 3lo.
Swisa Stripe Munlins at IH and 20c.
Nainpook, t'ambrio, and Swiss Muslins, all grades.
Linen Towellings ut 7, 10, 12, and ltio. pt r yard.
Linen Napkins, cheap.
I inen Table Damask at verv low nricna.
llird eye Nursery Diaper by piece, cheap.
Knllardville and other Flnnnels, cheap.
Great inducements ottered to persona buying Illark.

We have a lurge assortment of Mohair, ami Alpaca Poplin',
all which were purchased at low prices at tiie end of the
hc.'isoii, and hundred, of our customers have takon udvan.
face of this opportunity to secure cheap Koods tor the com-in-

fall.
I! 4 Water-proo- f Cloaking, only $1 per yard.
Don't forget our line yard-wid- e Shirting is only 12Jo.

per yard.

has. i sihi'so 4v-- into..Nos. "22 and W4 P1XE Street.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETC.

Q L O T H HOUSE.
A FULL LINE OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
Specially adapted to the City Merchant Tailoring

Trade,

AT TUE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

JAMES & LEE,
SIGN OF TIIE GOLDEN LAMB,

8 2S w No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET.

FURNITURE, ETO.

F URN URE.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Fmitire & UpMsterij Warerw
TO

NO. 1127 CHESNUT STREET,

Biowfmsmrp GIRARD ROW.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,

ti&Di L JvACTUKEIlS OF

WATCH CASIUS,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
Xo. 13 South SIXTH Street.

1 1 mws?rp
11 AN UFACTOR Y, Ho. 22 8. FIFTII Street.

RICH JEWELRY.
JOHN BRENNAN,

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
6B mwfOmrp PniLADELPIIIA.

Q C DARY & KLING,
No. 52 BROAD St. and No. 50 NEW,

Importer, of HAVANA CIGARS, and sole agents for the
sale of the

riUNCIPE DE GALES CIGARS,
Manufactured at the

Key West llrnnch
Of the oelobrated PR1NCJIPK DJi CALKS MANUFAO

TORY of Havana. 8 13 ot

Ij'MI'IKE 8LATE MANTKL WOUKS J. 11.

lid KIMtijJNu.iUUmiftfiU'f Btreet. 1 Uvvfiu

TO OrEN TIIE

STRANVlilllDGE
OlTITIIIt

F I Vr E THOU H

OF

Bought under market rates for CASH, and offered at less than our uiual

LOW

i is" shir
ii;v YORK .III 1. 1, s,
oi it owi iviaui;,
WAJISL'TTA,
WILLIAMS YlI,L.i:,
wAieui::,
1101 si:uei:ilic.

S- -l WAIl'II VM,
S- -l ADKOSCfMa,
.l A.M)KOSCOi4iI,

10-- 1 ITKA,
io.i ii:(i o r,

.I I TICA,
;.i yvaitiia:i,

5.1 l'Ell'OT,

IN

IIS"

ITS

AN IMMENSE STOCK COMPRISING EVERY MAKE.

according

AND

&

DRY

HANCINQSi

No. 1400 Street.

SPR STYLES.

TIIE FINEST STOCK,

THE CHEAPEST TltlCE,

BEST

BOOTS SHOES.

piNE
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN,

NO. SOUTH SIXTn

10 ABOVE CHESNDT.

good Ot may always obtained,

HATS AND OAPS.
IMPliOVED

liata to
improved jMbioMpf Ul. .eaaoa. OUliSflUT Hlrt,

FALL TRADE,

& CLOTHIER

MUSLINS,

SHEETINGS.

IMLLOW-CAS- E MUHXJ11VIS.

TJIV1JLEACI1131 GOODS,

AIN I) 1 I E C E S

PRICES.

rr i iv c; s.
AitinrmuuT,
i'oitr.sTiALi:,
AISLIUXOr,
YVIIITNUY,
HILL,
HltltiUT'S,

1 0- - i A:mioscouuirv,
lO.i
1 1- - 1 in t.' i;rot,
I'-i.-

f IIIK.'IJILAOX.

5-- 1 WAJI S IJTTA,
5-- 1 IASlIirA,
5.1 HOOT.

MARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY,
FINISH) AND PRICE.

MARVIN'S
CHROME IRON

SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be I

Cannot be Drilled
send for a catalogue to

MARVIN CO.,
NO. 721

(MASONIC nALL), PHILADELPHIA,

NO. 2G6 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

No. 108 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.
SECOND-HAN- D SAFES OF ALL MAKES FOR

SALE LOW. 6 13 mwMp

SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED.

PJEW S PICED 8A LMON,
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
T5 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street

U1;GER8' AND WOSTENHOLM8 POCKET
IV Pearl and Handle., ef beautiful flniah.

KOUGt-KS- ' and WADK A BUTUHEK'S ItA.OHS, and
'tie celebrated LKUOL1HJC KAZUH tM
tlneat quality.

Kazor. Knifes, RcIbsoi., and Tabla Ontle an4
Poliahed at P. MAUhlKA'b. No. 115 XKMTU

'

EVERY THATUtAFMtWS .kill bar Inrented to aasi.t th hearing
in everv dxree of deafneaa; alo, KeapiritUir. ; atao, Orau.
dall'. l'vlaut Crulohea. muerior to oilier, in dm, at
MAPHKA'B. Ho. 116 KuuUi 'IKM'i'U ttrmt belon

brp

ullN l- ARNL'M CO., COMMISSION MER
f I i liuiitH und MuiiufuL'tiirerH of OoueatoKftXiul'inK, ';
No. swi C'UKfjN UX Suv'i I'luWylvUi. 1 mi

JUST RECEIVED,

TEN CASES CANTON FLANNELS.
All the by the yard, piece or package, to the wants of

FAMILIES, HOTELS, PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

Wc arc determined to iucrease our already

LARGE MUSLIN mVlE,
By always keeping the prices so low to make it the iuterest of every consumer in and near
Philadelphia to deal exclusively at our house.

STRAW BRIDGE CLOTHIER,
CENTRAL GOODS HOUSE,

CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
S 14 PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER

WARD & McKEEVERIiFimR0()F

CHESNUT

IPSO

THE WORKMANSHIP

AND

CUSTOM-MAD- E

13ARTLETT,
S3 STREET,

16 fmw

A bo

nWARBUKTON'S
(patented), alltu.

WAI.TIIAM,

Wedged

Please

CnESNUT STREET,

11

KMVKK, Stag

bOljibOKS of

Oronnd
h.

i)8 6p

INSTRUMENT

any P.

above

as


